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judgment ln . buying for, their ; trade.
In every purchase made,' two things
are carefully considered namely,' the
selling points of ' the goods, , ; and
whether or ' not ' the article will per
fectly please their customers. They
have found by,'Jong experience that
"GOOD XXSCKTl never fall to :nieet

thes and,, in fact, all other demands
made upon 'It by dealers, and users.

It is a , source of satisfaction tox
every cook to know that she Is using
the best baking powder 'ever ! made
when she uses 'GOOD LUCK." ; She
Is the court, of last appeal, and aha
has decided that "GOOD UCJCK" fills
her wants. She likes it for. its uni-

form goodness,' for the fine tempting
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HOTUETTA ' MILLS CXOSE.;

Continued Depression Given as a
, Keasoo Tor a Shut-Dow- n o Tw o

, EpeciaJ to The Observer.' 'J.,... , '.

Caroleen. Aug. 10.Beeause of th
tn -- foreigncontinued depression

markets, the Henrietta MUls,i,Na- - i.
shut down Saturday-fo- r two wee.
N1. 1 will run-whil- e this mil is suit
No larg mills In the Southland hav
made better time during the period
of low - prices and - poor market
than these two bl plants: and no
wheels will go to turning-- sooner
when the situaUon will Justify.
"While "the prices of gcda that do
go on the market are down on a
basis of ? cents cotton an,d ,the de- -

' mand for goods growing less every
day, to stop making goods Is a
common - sens business necessity.
President Tanner, broad, generouev
whole-souled. Is known" to be one or
the most ... intelligent and popular
manufacturers South, or North, and
he has done everything In his power
for the success or the mms ana m
kMt interest of nil the operative.
Th i ron b la is not at home, but
hroiil. where cotton goods have to

find markets. Conditions in China,
and Japan are su h that our goods

. are not, in demand. The situation
over there is very much as it was
in this eountry during the civil war
whan our people could not take
goods from foreign lands.

Our manufacturers are not wait-
ing for low-pri- ce cotton, but better
prices and markets for goods away
from home. Things are all right on
this side.

The neonle at these mills live in.
m , ft A HiinJ rue nouacg uu .

and vacations for a long or i short
time will not disturb or disorganize
the splendid help.

' circus comi.vg TO TOW.V.

Wlnston-Sale- ni to Be Favored With
Both John Robtnnon's and the
Ruigilng Broa. This Fall.

' EpeclaJ to The Obnerver.
""Winston-Sale- Aug 10 The cir-

cus Is coming to town. From bill-

boards to-d- ay flare forth posters tell-

ing of the advent to the Twin City
on August J4th of John Robinson's
Circus, with all the old features
count 'em and many new "living
wonders of the world." With the
circus will come John Lowlow. the
veteran clown, who Is a philosopher
and a scholar as well. He has many
personal friends here among pro- -

' fessional and business men.
The Robinson show will travel in

forty-thre- e cars. Another, and even
greater cirrus aggregation in point of
aiie. the Rlngling Brother' Shows,
will come early In September, travel-
ing in seventy-thre- e cars. This is,
in a way, the successor to the Barnum
A Bailey Circus. Mr. Bailey's widow.

. the Urgent stockholder in the old
Barnum & Bailey Circus, having dis- -

' posed of her Interest to the Ring-ling- s

last winter at a fancy price
. Even before this the Rlnglins' Cir-

cus was large and well known.

A Few More Donations For Ihe Great
River Bend Picnic.

To the Editor of The Obnerver:
Since I last reported to you the

following people have donated to me
the folowing articles for prizes In
the contests to be pulled oft at River
Bend rally and picnic on the 14th

n4 15th: T. A Dunn, liveryman.
Mount1 Holly, cash $2. 50; E. M.
Lowe A Co., merchants, of Lowes-vin- e,

one hat, $2.50; Shuford A Co.,
general merchants, Dallas, one
umbrella. $1.50, and the following
from Gastonia: Gastonia Furniture
Company, one pair lace curtains,
$1.60; Williams Drug Company, one
fountain pen. $J; J. M. Belk A Co.
one umbrella, $2; Craig & Wilson
one bridle, $2 SO; OaBtonla Metal,
and Roofing Company, one flour bin.
75 cents; Long Br?hrs, one set.
Icnivea and forks.- - $1; Robinson
Hrmhera. one necktie. 50 cents:
Williams Furniture ompanyh on ,

hammock. $3: Adams Drjjg ' Com- -

pany, one box cigars, z.ou; nre.

The ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass is such that
she looks forward with dread to the hour when she shall feel the thrill
of motherhood. Every woman should know that the danger and pain
of child-bir- th can be avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, which

By virtu of a decre of th Urtitsd '..
States Circuit Court (or th Westara

renders pliable all the parts, yr
neicrino' nature in it urnrlr. 1

By its aid thousands of i
women have passed this XI--
crisisinsafety. $253. .
book of Information to wonea sratfree,
TBE HAD FIELD REGUI-ATO- k CO.

Atlanta. Ga. , -

vinrici 01 nan carouna. enierea mi
Oreensboro, on th Ith day of August. .

gguo. in ea ajtxi i.au a idil in- - anci ii i l sinue
tied ' The Continental Color and '
Chemical" Company t al., as plain
tiff versus , Odell ,. Manufacturing
Company, ss defendants. I wliL-o- n

.WUVWUWJ, ..III w 'VI wy
tembsr, 101, at the hour of noon, in
front ftf ths offlc of the Odell Manu
faotuflna Company. In th Town of
Concord, N. C-- offer for sals st public

FINE WHISKIES
auction to th hlfhest bidder for cash .

AT FULL
I don't cut the quality of whiskey In order to pay express, i

I GIVE YOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEY ITSELF I
If you want every cent of your money's worth in Whiskey Quality
instead of a lower grade allowing forexpresaage, send me your orders.

Below are a few of. my specially popular brands, every one of
which represents the very highest quality obtainable for the price:

an of th property snd assets of th .

ooeii Manutactnnnf company; con- -
alatlnr of its real estate, manufactur

Including: all ma
chinery, etc.. th raw coton on hSnd.
manufactured goods, its bills and ac-
counts receivable, lta investments in
other corporations, its franchises
and all of its other property of every
Kind ana character.

Tha mllla will ha nnrat4 tn .anrt
Including the day of sals and the v

stock In nrocaaa nf manufartur. to
gether with supplies and repairs on
hand, wlll.be Included and sold with
th mills.

lightness If Imparts to all kinds of
bread and other Icooklea and for Its
absolute purity which Is positively
guaranteed under th Food and Drug
Act. June SO, 1101; Serial No. 1S02

Eminent chemists - and physiologists
have endorsed it ; It Is packed only
In ; the ,

'moisture-proo- f ; tinfoil . news
board can,x which keeps th powder
as it Is made fresh, strong ami dry.
Th Kuester-Phar- r i Company .. flnJ
that it takes but a little time to sell
a carload' of 'GOOD ZXCVL-"- Ths
following gentlemen handle the
problems "and details' of their firm:
Mr. I. .C. Lowe, president; " Sr. C. .0
Kuester, manager .and buyer; - Mr.
J M. Pharr, secretary and treasurer.

Is thejoy of the household, for
without it no happiness can be
complete. Angels smile at
and commend the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother
bending over the. cradle.

BBssaaw

VALUES

Rr
4 fun quarts OW Cabin Bra tOO
4 full quarts Belmont 2.60

full quarts Hamilton Co. Club-.,,- ., 8.00
4 full quarts Gibaon's 4 Star 4.00

Braractl) '

4 full quarts Applo Brandy. 12. 0
4 full quarta Imperial AppU Brandy. .J.60
4 full quarta Fins Old Appla Brandy.. S.00
4 full auartaVanr Old AddU Brand.. 4 on
4 full quarts Caorgia Peach Brand., tOO .

the best Broods to the tnnmiar at fha ImmI

List and Order Blanks,

Wc Prepay

All Express

Charges

- . - a . . TXRGrjOA.

f eek of Festivity, to Be Given Under
w:the Auspices of (be Volunteer tire

ComDeny, to lufflrarare August
' 8 lib A Nunwr of Splendid. Draw

tna-- Cards to Furnish Wholesome
:, Amusement Robinson's . Circus
,Iter.- - . ,
Special to Th Observer.

Auk. ; 1 ft Two weeks
from to-d- the crowd will -- begin
gathering in StatesvMe- - for the big
celebration under the auspicea of the
Volunteer? Fire -- company known as

iremenIweelt 1reaeirAH
nuaLHomi- - Coming." which will .be
gin August 24th and continue through
the week- ;- The. last two days of the
week. Friday and Saturday, --win o
".Everybody's Days,'- - tna regular an
nual event . Last year there - wera
about 6.000 people here for th cele
bration, and a. much larger crowd is
expected this year,' as there win, be
more and better attractions. Among
the free attraction, of interest there
will be s balloon ascension each day
up to Friday, and on Friday and
Saturday there lwlU be three ascen
sions each day. rime." a woman
aeronaut, who Is considered one of
the most marvelous balloonlsta in the
world, will make the ascensions with
three parachute leaps. Another free
attraction of interest will be the
leaping of a 36-fo- ot gap by a trick
bicycle rider. ''a very daring adven-
ture. One of the best Italian bands
in the South will furnish music and
there will be many free aUractions
of minor importance.

The' places 'to spend money will be
many. . Johnny Jones' ten big exhibi-
tion shows will be here, which In-

clude a tent of performing lions, ti-

gers and other anlmajs, the smallest
horse In the world, one of the most
refined negro minstrels on the road,
a laughing gallery, electric parlors,
moving picture shows, etc. There
will be many other side attractions,,,, . ,....,. t11ara .".

The firemen will give a free exhi
bition race each day. using both the

and single-hos- e wagons, and
the following prizes will be among
those awarded: Five dollars in gold,
first prize, in mule race: good bridle,
secord prize; a fine rocking chair to
the oldest lady here Friday and Sat-
urday: a bag of flour to the largest
family in town; a diamond ring to
the moit popular lady in town: a
necktie to the ugliest man: five djl-la- rs

In gold for winner in foot race,
and other prlz;s. The usual con-
tests, such aa watermelon eating,
soda cracker eatlnu. getting money
out of a pan of flour, etc., tvill be
pulled off.

The firemen are verv enthu!at'c
over their celebration :his year, and
they will make every efTft to ma'e
the gCmr it fucci in ev;ry partic-
ular. The money they derive from
the celebrations Is used for good pur-
poses. 4t the past two celebrations
they made enough to pay for one of
the prettiest rubber-tir- e hose wagons
In the State, which was made to or-
der, and helped pay for one of the
fire oorses. The firemen say of these
celebrations In a statement: "These
days are set apart each year for our
people to get together and enjoy life
In relief to the monotony of busi-
ness. 'Let everyone enjoy them to
the fullest extent, renew old acquaint-
ances forget your troubles and re-- j

turn home refreshed for the battle
of life."

John Robinson's circus will appear
in Statesville August Slst. Monday ;

after the. Firemen's Week, and moit ;

of the people here for the weVs
celebration will remain and other
will come for th big show. Tn far-
mer years the town waa flooded with
people on circus days, and as there
has not been one here In about ight
years a larger rrowd than evr Is
expected for Robinson's

THOMASVTLLE HAS A FIRE.

Midnight Blase Destroys Several
BuKlnew, Buildings, MW r Themy"" ".T. V :," r... V.. i

ens Work Hani But Little Could
Be Done to Check name.

Special to The Observer.

Thomasville. Aug. 10. Sunday
night Just at midnight the slumbers of
,"k .i',in nnnnlminn nt th town
w(,rf dlturted y the alarm of lire, j

Owing to the fact that It was 8un- -
oav n0n, cf the factories had steam

time before many people woke up.
Fire was discovered In Mr. D. B

Fitzgerald's restaurant on Salem
street. Just below the Finch Bloc.
and tha building with all Its contents
was destroyed. Mr. Fitzgerald and
family slept upstairs and they alt had
a very narrow escape and one of his
children came near being burned. of
The fire spread so rapidly that they
Anlw n m.UU KAI Hi... TkAl,..I.I, cni..ru .wi ..- - I.,
loss Is about $1,500, with about $$00
Insurance. Next to the restaurant V

was the frame store building of Mrs.
Mendenhall, which was occupied by
David McRae, colored, who runs a
grocery and cafe. It too waa burned
with all its contents. Loss about
$300; no insurance. Next to this
buildlna the colored Dool room and
barber shop caught and burned. Loss I

about $200; no insurance. The next
building to catch and be destroyed wss
the livery stable of Mr. B. B. Wagner.
Fortunately all the horse, mules.
buggies, etc., taken out before...' --.;J1
i0- - on ,h. building U about 11 HOrt .,, uhr,t ,ft (.,.-,.- . t- -' h
Wagner building was 'Squire J. R.
Keen's office and moat of his prop
erty wss removed. The tin shop of
Mr. J. T. Fowler upstairs waa destroy-
ed, but most of his stotk and machin-
ery

C.
was removed before tha fire

resched It.
The fire was checked at this point.

ing also been burned. The citizens
worked hard trying to sav the prop-
erty, but tha heat was so Intense that
little could be done to check the
namea. It I hoped that the fir will
prove a blessing In disguise.

Burglars Abroad st High Point.
Soerlal to The Observer.

High Point. Aug. 10. Burglars
stalked forth here In th stillness of
last night white th populace slept,
and rifled the pockets sad property
of three of the cltisens. At th home
of Bert Holder, a barber, the money
In his panta pockets was taken and
his pants left hanging on the blinds.
Tha home of Captain Brown waa en-
tered

:

and a watch and some change
taken, while at the home of Mr. Jule
Ellison some money was also missed.
It is believed it Is the work of local
parties who make their living steal- - Innever known to do any
work. -- HeolahatJfQble

Lincoln County
4 full quarts Lincoln Coon ty ....$2.00
4 full quarts Old Hickory tin, Co. .... 2.50

full quarts WhrtOmk .'. ..... .. . .... 100
4 full quarts Moccasin Club .... 4.00

Coras WlalsKar
4 full quarts Hamilton Co. Cora f&OO
4 full quarts Swoet Mash Cora. ... S.00
4 full quarts North Carolina Corn . ... 8 25
4 fullauartsOld MoontainCorn...... S 80
4 full quarts Old Cobb Cora 4.00

Ramembar. T sav no saAreaa. bat Sive

Tha terms of sale will be caah upon '

Further Information ConccniUig the
,' Insane Man . Picked . l"p on - the

' Streets of High Point.
Special, to Tha Observer. . .: : '

.

High Pplnt. Aug. ;. More in-

formation has ' been secured about
the old man who was found wan-
dering ' about the streets- - here last
week and who was bereft - of ' his
reason - threughillnessw- - Hlsi name
Is James McDonald arid he has a
wife and three children. He was
confined at . the county : home In
Davietyfhut they kept htm too
close, the old. fellow said, and as he
wanted to work and they wouldn't
give him a chance he picked a good
time to escape.- - 8o one day 'when
they sent him Out a little piece to
attend to some matter - ha lit ' out,
running as fast as he could until he
was a good waya off. Then he com
menced walking until the next thlnz
he knew he waa fifteen mile away.
He Dulled off his shoes and " waa
carrying them when one of the shoes
dropped to the ground without his
knowledge. Discovering that ne aaa
only one shoe the man said he threw
the other one away, arriving nere
barefooted. Two-thir- ds ef the
questiona put to him could not be
answered, the man saying "he for
got." When the officer asked to see
his Bible, so as to find something of
the man's whereabouts, he' asked the
officer where was his Bible, saying
that he ahould have one.. Arriving
at the county, home, where the of
ficers took him. the man did not like
the looks of things at all, saying he
did 'not want to go In that cage that
h wanted to work. It Is aulte
likely that the authorities of Davie
county will send for McDonald and
again he will take up his abode In
tti. nm, n t V Kama tt ThAVi

CONTKACTOllS KEPT BUSY.

Building on an Extensive Scale In
the Twin City During the Summer

Other Structures to Be Erected
During the Call.

Epeclal to The Observer;
Winston-Sale- Aur. 10. Contrac

tors generally have been kept busy
with new structures during the sum
mer, and indications are towards an
unusually large volume of. building
operations this fall throughout the
Twin City. New structures planned
for early construction are of very
representative v aorta. Including busi-

ness buildings and dwellings of high
and low degree.

The building and loan associations
are taxed to their capacity to meet
the popular demand. - Real estate
transfers are comparatively brisk for
this period.

i

Politics Beginning to Warm Up In
Durham County.

Special to The Observer.
Durham. Aug. 10 Next Saturday

at noon the Republican county con-

vention will be held at the court
house. The various precinct conven-
tions are now being held and dele-
gates elected to mdke up the conven-
tion. About one-thir-d of the pre-

cincts in tha county have held con-

ventions and the others will be held
in the next few days. The Demo
cratic county primary, under the le-

galized form, will" be held Saturday
week. at which time candidates will
be nominated and delegates elected,
jhe county convention will be held a
week later and vacancies left in the
ticket at the primary will be filled.

Ir. J. R. Maflory Returns to Gaff
ney, S. C

FpeIal to The Observer.
Gaff ney. a C. Aug. 10. Mr. J. R.

Maliory. who was formerly the
of the Globe Mills, of

Gafrney, left nere some montns ago
with a view of casting his lot In Ala- -

bama: but after spending some
months In that State he has returned

BUDWEISER,
The most popular beer in the world.

There is less profit to the dealer who
sells It. because It costs most at the
brewery, yet Its sales exceed those of
all other Bottled Beers, which proves
mat its superiority is recoguiKa
everywhere.

TRUSTEE NOTICE
With authority vested In me and

acting as trustee for Mr. J. Cs Brum-fiei- d.

1 have undertaken the arrange-
ment of his affairs en the .payment

his debts.
All persons holding claims against

him will please mail me an itemized
, - , .... . .h.i. ..,,,.!."'r':r',". 7 "7." "2

JIM LI W 111 I 1117 aiirillivil u aw

N. P. CANNON,
Trustee.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR
TO NIAGARA FALLS AT

VERY LOW RATES

VlaL Seaboard Air Line Railway. Sep-

tember 2d Party Will Be Away
14 Day In Charge of Mr.

ana .Mrs. v . n. uaiiu
A Delightful Trip.

To points of interest In and around
Niagara Falla. Toronto. Buffalo,

,",,-- ' "'. " ""-"- ""'

phla. Atlantic City and Washington
City, at very row ratea, both railroad
and hotels. European and American
plan, personally conducted by Mr

H. Gattls, Traveling Passenger
Acent. Seaboard Air Line Railway.
and Mrs. Gattls, leaving points (n
the State Wednesday morning, Sep-
tember 2d, returning home about Sp-(6- )

days' stop-ov- er st the principal
points of Interest.

Round trip railroad fare will cost
about $35.00 from Raleigh and Dur-
ham, and Charlotte about $40.00.
Wilmington $31.00, and the same
basts from other points, and Pullman
cars will be provided for the exclu-
sive use of the party with additional
cost of about $10.00 per berth, though
two (J) ocupylng the same berth the
Pullman will be only half of the
above amount for the entire trip.

Special low side-tri-p rates .will be
mad for th party over the Riche-
lieu Ontario Navigation . Co.'.
Niagara Gorge Electric R. R.,
Niagara Belt Line. ' Niagara Transfer
Co.. Niagara Navigation Co., and tha
Niagara Falls Psrk River Co.. and
any other of theesld-trl- p routea that
the party rosy desire to take.

The trip Is made at th lowest
possible party rate that can be se-

cured, as the party will travel on
party rat ticket for ten or more
people, snd nothing will b lacking

II the nepessary arrangements to
make the trip pleasant and com- -'

mIm-IhI- . aa oarlv In Sentember la
the most attractive season of th1
year for partle to visit Niagara Falla
and th East. Tim wHl be spent tn
Toronto during th Great Canadian
Fair, and also during the opening of
th theatrical sesaen la New York.
Philadelphia and Washington.

Those interested should writ to
th undersigned at once for detail

cvniirmaiLion dy ibb coun. dui ra at .

posit of 6 per cent' cash or security
aattafartnrvtn m will h nn4re4

High Quality Means Carload Sales

That tha high standard Of excel

lence rigidly maintained by the man- -

ufacturera of "GOOD LUCJC", Baking
Powder la appreciated by th whole
saler, the retailer and consumer alike',

la evidenced by the great. number of
freight trlna running. in --every 'di-

rection from Richmond, t Virginia,
and hauling : carloads . of "GOOD
LUCK." These large and gteady
shipments fully demonstrate v. the
popular faith in this powder.

Tha above shown carload waa re--,

cently bought and received ; by
Kuester-Pha- rr Company, who ar
widely known for heir excellent

to Gaffney, as he found no place in
Alabama to compare with this en-

terprising and hustling city. Mr.
Maliory has accepted the position of
superintendent of the Irene Mills,
and Mr. ; Wheat, the owner, was ex-

ceedingly fortunate in securinr his
services, as Mr. Maliory Is one of the
best Informed practical mili men In
the State.

Does This Suit. You?
Engllsh-McLart- y Co.. th nter-priain- g

Druggists of Charlotte, are
having such a large run on "HINDI-PO.- "

th new Kidney Cure and
Nerve Tonic, and hear it so highly
praised that they now offer to guar
antee it in every case to cure all
forms of Kidney Troubles and
Nervous Disorders.
I They pay for it if It does not give
you entire satiafactlon.

If you use it. It Is their risk, not
yours. A 60-ce- nt box sent Dy mail
under positive guarantee.

SUFFERED
- Jt YEARS

For five or six years I suf

fered from enlarged glands of

my neck, which troubled ma

greatly, especially when I was

exposed to cold, damp air..

Whenever I took any cold the
glands In my neck would swell

and enlarge in lumps from

under the ear to the collar
bone. This affected my gen

eral health and my system be
came run down from It, and I
remained In that condition for
five years. After trying other
things without benefit, I went'
on Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,

end one dozen bottles cured
me snd restored me to perfect

health, and I am now a walk-

ing advertisement of Mrs. Joe

Person's Remedy.
(Miss) Maggie Wicker.

Sanford, N. C, Feb. 14, ISO

1

wait
Interior

'

Decorators
Torrence Paint Co.

10 NORTH TRTOJf.

if

Eureka Rye. ......... m..

the successful bidder or bidders: and "
any creditor or creditors shall-hav- e

th right to us his or their debt to
the extent of their dividend, value In

U . .. .W . A ,kl. ..
nu- - K,m wA .ar..AAlia livfcii; w fltfb VU.I.U

for ftf in at parcels. -- ss-Is

hereinafter set out, and afterward all

cash prieea. AH goods guaranteed under tha Pur Food and Drugs Act of Jan SO. XiOd.

E. B. GIBSON
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Prices
19 East Seventh Street .Chattanooga, Tenn.

of the property of every description,
will be offered as-o- tot. and the '
saie wnicn results in tne ntgnesx prtce .
will be reported to the United States

' . , Send for eompleU Pries court at Greensboro, n. u., on ueto--
kr K 1 OAS m whlh tlm. mwA nl..sny person interested may, be heard
by the court, either in opposition to, .Hive, one pair cuff buttons, $2 50; , n0 wntiitles were heard to give.

City Grocery Company, one can. flveithe alarm, consequently It was some
aale. anil no notice other than. this
advertisement will be given of said treport of sale, or of the motion te
confirm aame. .

Tne property win nrst o orrerea in
I .mutraui. rm rr, ik. . hi in w .

(l.The Odell Mill proper, con- - .

sisttng of Mills Nos. 1 to 5, inclusive.
Situated at the bead of North Union
street, in the Town of Concord. 7. C.
m A f S tSe
spindles, 1,77 looms, with the 'neees- - .

plants," etc. Th real estate upon "

which these mills are situated ana
to be sold with them contains . about
on hundred acres," anc -- on ; It - ar '

.ORDERS FOB BEER
Shipped 17 Express la Plain Package Day Reoelvei.

pounds, coffee, $1; J. Flem. Johnson,
one sack flour. $2.60 the Shuford
Company, one box cigars. $2.50; Gas-

tonia Hardware Company, one set
spoons. $1.76; John F. Love, dress-
ing, case, $2 50; Front. Torrence It
Co., one bottle cologne, $2.25.

ROBERT L. AHERNETHV.
Mount Holly, Aug. . 1908.

Made Two Girls
Drunk.

fpedal to The Oberver.
Gaffney. S. C. Aug. 10. Almost

(the entire population of "Stump-town,- "

a part of the Gaffney Manu-
facturing Company's mill village,
was In mayor's court this morning
as witnesses against one Joe Medlln,
a citizen of unsavory reputstlon.

ho resides in the aforesaid "Stump-town.- "

Medlin as charged with
Ing drunk and disorderly and disturb-
ing the peace of the community on

. th Sabbath. He not only got drunK
:niins!frl5ui Trav whiskev-t- o rtw-- 4

,um n uuui ,

making them both beastly drunk. (

The worst part of the transaction Is j

tnat one of the girls was his own
rhlld. The other was a Jennings
glrL When arrested yesterday Med-
lin was required to deposit fifteen
dollars for his appearance this morn- -'

ing. snd when his case was called he
failed to appear and his bond was

altuated 141 tenement nouses, - ana- -

the company's stores and warehouses, ,
office buildings, etc. Th mill. build-
ings ar aubstantlal brick structures

n rsrj in neiaK iiuui wne iv. tvui
sioriea. ... v.. '.. i ...

(1) Buffalo Mill, a brick .structure
containing three stories and basement,
with IS. 611 spindles and the necessary '

and - usual subsidiary machinery,
bower branE" etff.T with ; abourrthtrt- -
acre ox isuu, on waicn .is aitusivu ,
twenty-si- x tenement houses, ware
houses, - etc. . The properties . men--
iionea uoaer iirsc ana aecoa iienu svii
,.9 w,.a.u VI, UUJllAi DUItMV JIB,..
Is located Immediately upon the main
line- - or fine eouinern Jtaiiway- - tora- -
pany, wun eiaetracK running into tn ..

property. The Odell Mills sre located '
linnn m ' IhArt am,t K.,11t. , . v,m
main line of Southern Railway. .

CI, All the raw cotton which shsll t

viAJ Therefore Freab Cktods. ,
' '

Oola.jMadal Award. Jamestown Exposition, For Purity.
, ' V Doa 4 Dox. Dos. JO Dos. U Dot.' Wttrslmrger Beer.. $2.50 $4.0 $6.90 $11.60 . flS.SO" Pflslner Beer ..... z.Kd 4M " S0 ' 10.5ff 1S.00

Puntine Malt Ex. 2.60 4J6Q 6.90 110 ' 1S.20
Capaslener - .V 2.60 4.60 .0 - itJM 11M

Wa 'Anow SO CeaU Per Dossn For Returned ; Bottles,
; 0vk: REMIT , MOJTET OR EXPRESS ORDER. ' ,1

THE VIRGINIA BREWING CO.;lorieuea. ii m very prousui nnnav)nK burned every frame building
if he bad been present Mayor Ross , th6 exMpt an oW un,,gnUy
would have given hljn the full limit btrn ,ftr wt Guiiford street andafter the facts In the cae were no doubt lt woui,j n,v, been an ht

out. provement to the town toad thla build

BOANOKZl .
db on nana sc tne aay or saie; a usi . .

of . bales wliL' be exhibited. , - i '
, 4) All 1 the ' manufactured r'goods

whlch shall be on hand at the day of
sale, a list of which will at that time
dc prepared na lurouaw. , , , .
' () AU tne notes, accounts and bills .

receivable, and 'all Investmenta In .

other corporations of th Odell Manu
facturing- - company, a list of which
win be exnieiteo to orosDecuv nur. .

-

sale.-"- - '

(!) Several teams,. a list of which. :

' 1 - i All ear'gooils are Bvsraftd tinder tha Pura Pood Lv,
1 ;. If net Mtlsfaetery. money refunded an return of seda. u

v ; Goods shipped In plain package same dey order received v
WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS; CHARGES.
:

"

Iraltttacjt uj Ii ctsi i) mtsr Ptstal Eiprm loati Orte. or It&tmt liflw. ?

v.- Prieea on Ces set listed will S frlehel apen rsqeeat. ;,

will be furnished on the day . 7
After tne eaiewn parcels, ss afore

said, the entlr property will be of-- --
fered ' for " sale In gro. Th pur-- '
chaser will acquire all corporate

BuslneM Change at Durham.
Special to Tbe Observer.

Tnrham An 10 The Thomas
Pharmacy Company , has changed

abends- - This morning the drug busl- -
' neas waa take a in charge by Mr. A.
' H. Michaels, as sola owner. It is

said that, h paid $10,000 for the
business. It is learned that Mr. B.
H. Thomas, who has been manager
of th company since Its organisa-
tion, goes to W. M. Tearby. whole-
sale and retail druggist, as one of
the managers. Mr, Michael will
hav with him hi son. Mr. . R. P.

- Michaels, and the proprietor himself
will have charge of the prescription
work. ' ...

PlcnU" at Chimnt Rock.
Correspondence of The Observer. .

Rujberfordton. Aug. . A big plc-.r-lc

d. taurnamant. wa . hJ4a4ChimneyX Rock-Frida- y and Saturday
snd a larg crowd attended from this
place, as well as Ashevtlle. Render-sonvll- ls

and other nearby points. Big I
tails were given st each of th ho-
tels oa both nights and a most de-
lightful and enjoyable outing is re-
ported by the large attendance.

FOR SORE FEET.
"I have louod Bacaim's Arnica Salve

te btb proper thing to ox tor aora lrtas we" aa fur healing burns. or. euti
d ji manner of a tsiium, vrtlw Mr

ftone of i:aet Polandc Malne. It U
" pro"" triinx. loo, lor p;i-- . Try U!

id K'.nrT guarantee at all drug store

Our Specials.
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McCerte WMeaey, sweues aa ooaw, yie. earn...
Jetitfeaa Chib Rjrf J f

' M. C Cere WhWiay H
Vlagtol Car Wnackey n......ra.M. I N
Very Old H. C. Cora Whlasa. ....... ........... i Je

righU ' and franehlsea ot . the de- -

' This Is a very valuable 'property.
located In a fins town snd in the
heart of ths most successful manu-
facturing section of the South. The
climate la healthful and invigorating.,
Th help Is efficient - and contented.,
a- Una niialftv rrtt A 'f m rtmn ln
the Immediate VKlnttr of the - mill. -
' I will tak pleasur in airlna any

further information in my power, to
purchasers and my rep-

resentative, Mr. J. R. Toung. at Con- - ,

cord,. N. C-- will . tak pleasure in
snvwmaj in sqoti property is man
destrtng to Investigate. The .title Is'rmr4i mnA IH will '

quiet possession without - annoyance
or litigation from any source..

, - . CEASAR .CONE. Receiver.
.Greensboro, N. C.

Asrust s.. net. . . . .

CCC:iACE RYE
- Smooth and Mellow.
Faiiot. . oranet.

$3.15 - $6.00

an early arrest

WHY JAMES LEK GOT WELL.
Everybody in z.r-v- u . knows

lirs. Mary Ie. rural rout I 8he writ:
"My husband. James Lea, firmly believes
h his kfe t tbe us of Dr. King's
Nw Discovery. Hla lungs Were so

affected that consumption seemed
Inevitable, when a friend recommended
New Discovery. We tried ft, and lta upc
has restored Mm to parted health." Dr.
King's New Discovery la ' the King of
throat sad lung remedte. ' For coughs
IM iot i ! no equal. Tn flint dust
gives reilef, try it. Sold under jruaranie
st all drug store .Me aad $1.0. Trial
bottle free.

Ola ourre vos w nieeey........... ....
erea Om .........

Aaatle BWandT. . 4m

Very Old Awle Bfmaay,, eTye iiisism
i ee aHaa

IBfci Va;Cousins Supply Co. IT.I.S'h.'.":
Information, illustrated booklets, snd
th first applications get the lower
berths. 1 H. GATTI8.

Passenger Agent, ...
Raleigh. N. C

.


